Online preconcentration for the determination of lead, cadmium and copper by slotted tube atom trap (STAT)-flame atomic absorption spectrometry.
An online sensitivity enhancement by using atom trapping in flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry was examined for increasing the residence time of the analyte atoms in the light path. For this purpose, various parameters of quartz tubes of the slotted tube atom trap were tested. The studied parameters include the internal diameter, the length of the upper slot and the wall thickness of quartz tube. The best sensitivities as high as 7-fold, 13-fold and 3-fold enhancement were achieved by the tubes having an internal diameter of 6 mm, an upper slot length of 1.0 cm and the wall thickness of 1.5 mm for lead, cadmium and copper, respectively. The limits of quantitation were found to be 30 ng mL(-1) for Pb and 3 ng mL(-1) for Cd and 30 ng mL(-1) for Cu by the optimized method. The achieved technique was applied to determine the concentrations of Pb, Cd and Cu in different plant leaves taken around cement and textile industries.